
HAND HELDS
Deli Sandwich Spread

14.50
choice of 3 sandwiches

choice of 2 sides

baby green salad | Caesar salad 
soup of the day | country-style potato salad | gourmet potato chips | cookies 

choice of beverage 

soft drinks | bottled water | flavored sparkling water

Sandwich Boxed Lunch
16.25

choice of 3 sandwiches
fresh fruit salad | house-made bbq chips blondie | bottled water

EARTH

Tandoori Paneer Wrap
pickled carrot & cucumber | yogurt raita whole wheat wrap

Vegetable Muffaletta
roasted vegetables | balsamic | olive relish ciabatta

Falafel Pita Pocket
cabbage slaw | hummus | tahini dressing

Grilled Eggplant
olive tapenade | arugula | ciabatta

A La Carte Enhancements
Soup of the Day 

5.00
Gourmet Potato Chips     

2.50
Hummus & Vegetable Crudité

5.50
Guacamole & Tortilla Chips         

6.50
House-Made Agua Fresca   

3.25  person
*option of gluten free bread additional 1.50 per person



HAND HELDS 

SEA

Grilled Salmon BLT
avocado | rosemary aioli 

sourdough
Maryland Crab Salad

baby leaf lettuce | red onion | tomato ciabatta
Cajun Shrimp Wrap

shredded lettuce | plum tomatoes smoked 
paprika aioli

Roast Beef
crispy onions | gorgonzola cheese 

horseradish sauce | brioche roll

Achiote Rubbed Steak Wrap
grilled onions | peppers | romaine

cilantro chimichurri

House Roasted Turkey
organic baby spinach

roasted shallot spread | sesame 
kaiser

Smoked Turkey
apple-wood bacon | grilled onion

honey mustard | potato roll

Mozzarella BLT
roasted tomato | turkey bacon

green leaf lettuce | multigrain bread

Smoked Ham
arugula | boursin cheese
apricot spread | ciabatta

Grilled Buffalo Chicken Wrap
shredded lettuce | bleu cheese

tomato | red onion

Italian Combo
ham| sopressetta | salami | provolone

spicy pepper relish | baguette

Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap
shredded romaine | parmesan | 

tomato

Pesto Grilled Chicken
fresh mozzarella | pesto mayo | tomato

rosemary bun

LAND

*option of gluten free bread additional 1.50 per person



LUNCH
The Tailgate 

16.50

choice of 3

Hot Dog | Turkey Burger | Beef Burger | Black Bean Burger

Accompaniments

green leaf lettuce | red onion| tomato | variety of cheeses
assorted condiments | rolls | country style potato salad | fruit salad

Mixed Green Salad
balsamic dressing | ranch dressing

Petite Vanilla & Chocolate Cupcakes

Spring Salad Bowl 
15.75

crisp romaine lettuce | spinach | kale | cherry tomatoes | cucumber 
carrots | edamame | mushrooms | kalamata olives | roasted sweet onions 

parmesan | wild rice | croutons | dried cranberries | sunflower seeds 
balsamic dressing | buttermilk avocado dressing

choice of 2

Grilled Marinated Chicken Breast | Fried Buffalo Chicken 
Montreal Spiced Flank Steak (additional 1.25) | Cajun Shrimp (additional 1.75) 

| Pesto Salmon (additional 2.25) | Blackened Tofu 

Assorted Silver Dollar Rolls | Opera Torte

*all lunch packages include soft drinks | bottled water and sparkling flavored water unless noted | minimum 10 guests



LUNCH

Salad Box Lunch
16.25

Chicken Caesar
romaine | tomato | red onion | parmesan | croutons | Caesar dressing

Steak Cobb Salad
romaine | mesclun greens | tomato | roasted corn | avocado | sliced egg 

fried onions | cucumber | apple-wood bacon | croutons
bleu cheese | ranch dressing

Portobello Mixed Greens
tomato | cucumber | bell peppers | sweet corn | carrots | farro

balsamic dressing

Rosemary Silver Doller Roll | Fresh Fruit Salad | Blondies | Bottled Water

Cobb Salad Lunch
16.75

crisp romaine lettuce | mesclun greens | tomato | roasted corn | 
avocado chopped egg | fried onion | cucumber | Applewood bacon | 

croutons | crumbled bleu cheese | shredded cheddar
ranch dressing | balsamic dressing

choice of 2

Fried Buffalo Chicken | Grilled Marinated Chicken Breast | Montreal Spiced 
Flank Steak (additional 1.25) | Cajun Shrimp (additional 1.75) | Pesto 

Salmon (additional 2.25) | Blackened Tofu

Bacon Cheddar Scallion Biscuits | Strawberry Short Cake



LUNCH

Build Your Own Caesar Salad 
15.75

crisp romaine lettuce | tomato | cucumber | kalamata olive
red onion | roasted eggplant | garlic herb croutons | parmesan | 

Caesar dressing

choice of 2

Fried Buffalo Chicken | Grilled Marinated Chicken Breast | 
Montreal Spiced Flank Steak (additional 1.25) | Cajun Shrimp 

(additional 1.75) | Pesto Salmon (additional 2.25) | Blackened Tofu

Garlic Focaccia | Fresh Sliced Fruit  
Chocolate Ganache Brownie Cup

*all lunch packages include:

soft drinks | bottled water and sparkling flavored water unless noted | minimum 10 guests


